
CENTRAL HALL | how to find us + access 

We are located in the City Centre of Edinburgh, 10 minutes walk from Princes Street.  

2 West Tollcross, Edinburgh, EH3 9BP  

Trains 

Central hall is a 15minutes walk from Edinburgh Haymarket Station 
(click here).  

Buses 

Tollcross is well served by a number of Lothian Bus services; 

10 Torphin to Westernharbour via Tollcross 

11 Hyvots Bank to Ocean Terminal via Morningside/Tollcross 

15/15a Penicuik to Stoneybank via Morningside/Tollcross 

16 Colinton to Silvenknowes via Morningside/Tollcross 

23 Glenlockhart/Craiglockhart campus to Trinity Lennox Row via Morningside/Tollcross 

27 Hunter’s Tryst to Silverknowes via Tollcross 

30 Musselburgh to Clovenstone Drive via Princes Street end of Lothian Road 

45 Riccarton/Heriot Watt Uni to Hanover Street via Tollcross 

Lothian Buses 10, 11, 15, 15a and 16 can be boarded from Princes Street, city centre. Lothian Buses 23 and 27 can be 
boarded from Hanover Street, city centre. 

Parking 

Unfortunately we don’t have private parking facilities at Central Hall. There is limited paid (free before 8:30am and after 
6:30pm) metered parking available on Lochrin Place, Glenglye Terrace, Gilmore Place and around the meadows (south 
of the venue).  

After 6:30pm there are three suggested locations where free parking is allowed on the public roadway marked with a 
single yellow line, both 5 mins walk from the building; 1) alongside the Meadows, on Melville Drive; 2) On Ponton Street 
behind Central Hall; 3) West Tollcross (NB: there is a night club opposite Central Hall on this road which could be a risk 
for your car) 

You will find car parks at Princes Exchange in Riego Street, Semple Street and also at Fountainpark. Parking in these 
locations typically costs £2.00 for the first two hours and £5.00 for anything over two hours.  

This website is a helpful guide with a map integrated for navigation purposes  –  CLICK HERE. 

CENTRAL HALL | Disabled Access 

If you have difficulties with mobility you are very welcome to Central Hall.  

There is a side entrance on Dunbar St where there is a lift. Please ring the bell for assistance should there not be a 

member of the venue team already present.  

The Central Hall venue team in conjunction with the event organiser will ensure you are made aware of the necessary 

facilities and evacuation procedures in the event of a fire upon your arrival. If you would like to choose your preferred 

escape plan prior to coming to the venue you can see our options by requesting via info@centralvenues.org. 

For specific event information concerning registration, room location or other special requirements please consult the 

event organiser directly.  

https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=morningside+baptist+church+Edinburgh,+EH3+9BP&aq=&sll=55.943844,-3.204266&sspn=0.0011,0.002411&vpsrc=6&ie=UTF8&hq=morningside+baptist+church&hnear=Edinburgh+EH3+9BP,+United+Kingdom&ll=55.943823
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&sugexp=les%3B&gs_rn=5&gs_ri=psy-ab&tok=Qp3YtaW_eRd042L_qL49kA&pq=edinburgh+haymarket&cp=20&gs_id=4&xhr=t&q=edinburgh+haymarket+station&bav=on.2,or.r_cp.r_qf.&bvm=bv.43287494,d.ZGU&biw=1280&bih=832&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=N&tab
http://lothianbuses.com/
http://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/edinburgh/
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Dunbar+St+edinburgh&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x4887c79f51f5370d:0x7f0d54b7b88bd179,Dunbar+St,+Edinburgh,+City+of+Edinburgh+EH3&gl=uk&ei=czttUauFM4uI7AanpoHQCw&ved=0CDIQ8gEwAA
mailto:info@centralvenues.org

